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ABSTRACT
Background Geriatrics training is essential for future primary care providers. The Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes
(ECHO) model improves access to specialty care via case-based videoconferencing, but Project ECHO has not previously been
designed to target residents.

Methods We assessed outcomes of Project ECHO-Geriatrics through anonymous surveys. Participants rated didactics, case
discussions, and geriatrics-specific knowledge before and after sessions on a 5-point scale (1, low, to 5, high). Participants were
asked whether they planned to do anything differently in their practice and, if yes, to describe this change.
Results Fifteen sessions were held with 204 unique participants from 12 sites, with an average of 28 (range, 13–41) participants
per session. From the 9 of 29 (31%) Family Medicine Residency Network programs that enrolled, 63% percent (116 of 184) of
eligible residents attended. Sessions were highly rated (89% of responses were 4 or 5). Self-reported geriatrics-specific knowledge
increased significantly (before 3.3 [SD ¼ 0.89] versus after 4.0 [SD ¼ 0.60], P , .001). Sixty-five percent (118 of 181) of participants
reported plans to change their practice.
Conclusions Project ECHO-Geriatrics is an innovative, feasible way to train the future primary care workforce in geriatrics and
grow the capacity to provide high-quality care to older adults.

Introduction
The primary care workforce for the rapidly growing
population of older adults cannot be derived solely
from the dwindling numbers of board-certified
geriatricians.1–5 Integrating geriatrics telementoring
and telehealth into primary care training may mitigate
the scarcity of geriatricians and support trainees and
clinicians who are caring for medically complex older
adults in underserved communities.
The Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes (ECHO) model provides education, mentoring,
and consultation through videoconferencing with
primary care clinicians.6–9 Outcomes for rural patients with complex diseases such as hepatitis C have
been improved via ECHO.8,10–13 Several geriatricsrelated ECHOs throughout the country have improved patient outcomes such as avoiding rehospitalization or alleviating dementia-related behavioral
problems in older adults.14,15 Other interventions
using the ECHO model have successfully included
trainees, but we know of none that was specifically
DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.4300/JGME-D-17-01022.1
Editor’s Note: The online version of this article contains the
evaluation survey and responses to ‘‘What would you change in
your current practice?’’

created for resident physicians.15–19 There may be an
advantage to training resident physicians with the
ECHO model before they enter practice.
We launched Project ECHO-Geriatrics as part of
the Northwest Geriatrics Workforce Enhancement
Center (NWGWEC). The NWGWEC is funded
through the Health Resources and Services Administration Geriatrics Workforce Enhancement Program,
an initiative to improve primary care of older
adults.20

Methods
Program Description
Project ECHO-Geriatrics consists of monthly, interactive videoconferencing sessions that connect attendees to a University of Washington (UW)
interdisciplinary geriatrics specialist panel and to
each other. The panel includes fellowship-trained
geriatricians, a geriatric pharmacist, a geriatric
psychiatrist, a clinical social worker, and NWGWEC
partners at 2 Area Agencies on Aging21 (1 urban and
1 rural). Attributes that distinguish Project ECHOGeriatrics from many other uses of the ECHO model
include monthly (rather than weekly) sessions, a
target audience of primary care trainees, and presence
of community partners on the panel. Finally, instead
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Objective We designed Project ECHO-Geriatrics to deliver geriatrics education to primary care trainees using the ECHO model
and evaluated self-rated geriatrics competency of trainees from the University of Washington Family Medicine Residency Network
programs who participated between January 2016 and March 2017.
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Program Evaluation
Attendance was tracked, and outcomes were assessed
through anonymous print and electronic surveys
participants completed after each session (provided
as online supplemental material). Attendees rated
their satisfaction with different aspects of the ECHO
sessions, including the didactic, presenter, technology,
and case discussion, as well as their self-assessed preand postsession knowledge of the didactic topic on a
5-point scale (1, low, to 5, high). Attendees were also
asked whether they planned to change their clinical
practice and, if yes, to describe the change. Several
items probed for future topics and other comments.
The project coordinator coded the case presentations
to capture the content of the discussion. The
codebook included geriatric topics central to primary
care (eg, functional assessment, medication management). Case characteristics were obtained from
deidentified case forms.
The UW Institutional Review Board (IRB) Worksheet for Human Subjects Research indicated that IRB
review was not required.

Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to summarize attendance, survey responses, and case forms. A Wilcoxon
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What was known and gap
Geriatrics training is important in primary care. The Extension
for Community Healthcare Outcomes (ECHO) video consultation model is an effective approach, but no ECHO program
has been designed specifically for residents.
What is new
An educational innovation used case-based videoconference
sessions to teach geriatrics topics to family medicine
residents in 9 programs that are part of a regional residency
network.
Limitations
Outcomes were limited to self-reported knowledge gains
and plans for change.
Bottom line
The videoconferences are an innovative and feasible way to
enhance geriatrics training in family medicine residents.

signed rank test was performed to assess differences
between knowledge before and after sessions. Case
presentations were coded using preset codes in a
hybrid codebook that was open so we could add
codes that emerged over time.23,24

Results
Between January 2016 and March 2017, 15 Project
ECHO-Geriatrics sessions were held with 204 unique
participants from 12 sites across Washington and
Idaho (FIGURE 1), with an average of 28 (range, 13–
41) participants per session. Attendees joined an
average of 2.7 (SD ¼ 1.84) sessions, and 54% (110 of
204) attended more than once. Nine sites were
FMRN programs, while others included training
programs at UW and practicing providers. From the
9 of 29 (31%) FMRN programs that enrolled, 63%
(116 of 184) of eligible family medicine residents
attended. The majority of participants were resident
physicians (57%, 116 of 204); other attendees
included faculty (14%, 29 of 204), other health
professionals (fellows, practicing physicians, physician assistants, pharmacists; 11%, 22 of 204),
medical students (10%, 20 of 204), and nurses (8%,
16 of 204).
Evaluations were completed by 181 attendees
(89%). The vast majority (. 85%) of respondents
rated each aspect of the ECHO sessions highly (ie, in
the 4–5 range). Self-reported geriatrics knowledge
increased significantly (before sessions, 3.3 [SD ¼
0.89]; after sessions, 4.0 [SD ¼ 0.60]; P , .001). Of
the respondents, 65% (118 of 181) planned to change
their practice as a result of the sessions. Furthermore,
59% of attendees (107 of 181) described what they
planned to change in their practice (provided as online
supplemental material), such as ‘‘offer better resources
to caregivers,’’ ‘‘discuss shared goals with patients, and
not go by risk score by itself,’’ and ‘‘check and recheck
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of focusing on a single disease/condition, it covers the
breadth of issues relevant to older adults in primary
care.
We partnered with the UW Family Medicine
Residency Network (FMRN), which includes 29
residency programs across the Washington, Wyoming, Alaska, Montana, and Idaho region. A needs
assessment of the programs in the UW FMRN was
performed, and invitations were extended. Meeting
with our ECHO information technology (IT) specialist was required prior to a site’s participation. Each
site had a champion who assisted with attendance and
evaluations.
Sessions included a 15-minute primary care–
focused geriatrics didactic,22 followed by 45 minutes
of case consultations and discussion. Attendees
volunteered to present deidentified cases. The expert
panel and participants suggested management plans.
Reminders to participants were sent 1 to 2 weeks
before the session. Cases were not required to match
the didactic topic. Session attendance was optional at
most sites, and some sites included only residents on
geriatrics rotations. After sessions, case presenters
received written summaries of panel recommendations. Attendees were sent a link to resources
discussed during the session (eg, evidence-based
articles, community-based resources).
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medication list for side effects and Beers criteria
(medications to avoid in older adults).’’25
Nineteen cases were presented (by 10 residents, 4
geriatrics fellows, and 3 others; 2 residents presented
twice) with the following patient characteristics: 74%
(14 of 19) women, 63% (12 of 19) 80þ years old,
47% (9 of 19) with dementia, 47% (9 of 19) with 8 or
more chronic conditions, 42% (8 of 19) with 10 or
more medications, and 37% (7 of 19) skilled nursing
facility residents. Almost every case discussion included themes around medication management and
review of community-based resources (FIGURE 2).

Discussion

This is the first time the ECHO model has been
applied specifically to train resident physicians in the
full breadth of geriatrics primary care. Project ECHOGeriatrics was well-received, and we demonstrated
that the ECHO model can improve self-reported
geriatrics knowledge of primary care trainees. Project
ECHO-Geriatrics demonstrates that the telementorConclusion
ing relationship in the ECHO model may be readily
extended to medical residents and other health Project ECHO-Geriatrics is an innovative, feasible
strategy to provide geriatrics education and
professions trainees.

FIGURE 2
Percentages of Most Common Themes Among 13 Qualitatively Coded Case Presentations and Discussions
a

ADRD, Alzheimer’s disease and related dementias.
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FIGURE 1
Map of Participating Project Extension for Community
Healthcare Outcomes (ECHO)–Geriatrics Sites in
Washington and Idaho

Challenges faced included involving sites outside
our time zone, actively engaging participants in
classrooms of 15 or more trainees, and encouraging
participants to submit and present cases. We utilized
polling and more direct questioning of the group
during sessions as tools to address engagement. Case
submissions increased when sites were asked to sign
up in advance or by directly e-mailing champions at
sites that had not recently presented.
The cost to implement a similar program may vary,
depending on local resources and session frequency.
Our institution is an ECHO hub; this provided use of
a videoconferencing room along with access to
experienced IT personnel, well-documented best
practices for start-up and coordination, and ongoing
mentorship. Salary expenses included time for a
medical director, project coordinator, and IT specialist. Project ECHO offers substantial training and
resources for new ECHO sites (https://echo.unm.edu).
Other costs included a distribution list management
program and videoconferencing license.
Limitations of this educational innovation include
the use of self-reported survey data, which did not
allow us to determine which aspect of ECHO
improved self-reported knowledge or planned practice change. Survey data were subject to both
nonresponse and response bias, and our sample size
was small.
Future plans for the program include recruiting
more sites and participants, continuing to innovate
ways to incentivize case presentations, and more
rigorously evaluating program impact on practice.
This project is ongoing, with enthusiastic participation of a growing number of sites, but it will require
support for geriatrics-trained faculty and program
support personnel to be sustained.
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